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COAST AND MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES I CLUB PERCEfJTAGES

k- -
AGGIES TO HAVE

SECRET PRACTICE

The batting of Davis and Lamar
and the fielding of the forme
were features.

First game R. H. E.
Philadelphia . . . '. .... 714 0
Chicago ....... 4 11 0

Rommel and Bruggy; Thurston
and Crouse. k

'
,

' v '!-

Second game '. It. II. E.

H TAX

. IS DEFENDED
j

NEW YORK, Sept. .(Na St. 1oul.s 1.1; Waxliington I I
ST. LOUIS Sept. 20. (Ameritional.) The ' Nrw York Giants

PACmO COAST LEAGUE
i Wfnv Lost. Pet.

San n-i- f ..:....B4 77 - .530
Seattle . .' ..t 79 ,53i
Oakland ... ....; 80 S3 .517
Vernon ,. 85 8S .497
Halt Lak .....4 87 i .491
hot Anfele ..,84 87 .491
l'ortlanu L Ui 87 .4
Sacramento i.S1 ,7 . ,12a

i
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"
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lost a hectic 1 iMnning game to can.) The Browns drove Walter
Johnson from the Jbox in the firstChicago today to 4, but kept Philadelphia 2 6,0inning and defeated Washington Chicago . ....... . . . . .58 1
15 to 14: in the second game of Harris and Perkins; Blanken- -Citizens Who Escape Ordi-jnar- y

Levy Reached by .

the state tax paift by the 117 cor-
porations, Jrt they hail only one-eigh- th

theincome. The net sav-
ing to thee ,43 corpoiation3 will
be $10,205 as they paid but $7181
income tas The above shows how
Income taxation equal zeg the tax
burden. , fj j . '. ,

; "The toa! iriVome tax due on
the 5900 part-pai- d personal re-
turns was i $715,364. of which
$360,999. or more than half, will
be paid by 2254 individuals who
had paid practically no state, coun-
ty or city tax in fact less than 5
milU on income alone. Their net
income was $1 6,419,00. It would
seem that; $16,419,0( 0 qf Ore-
gon's total; net incomes was pay-
ing less than one five-hundre-

of its state, county and city tax.
"Of 36.000 full paid individual

returns filed,' 22.550, pr 62 Vi per
cent, with a combined net income

their margin of a game and a-b- alf

when Pittsburg upset Brook-
lyn for the second straight day
and ousted the Robbfns from sec-
ond place in the. pendant battle.

ship and Grabowski, Crouse.the series which went ten innings
here today. m

RATIONAL LEAGUE
1 Woo. Loct.

Frisco 7, Vernon O
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 2Q

With Oliver Mitchell pitching
shutout ball, San Francisco easily
defeated Vernon 7 to O here jto-da-y.

Mitchell held the Tigers to
five hits while his teammates hit
two Vernon pitchers hard. The
series stands three games to two,
with the Seals on the long end-Scor- e

i R. H,E.
San Francisco ........ 7 10 2
Vernon . 0 5 1

2
Mitchell and : Yells; Johnson,

Swanson and D. Murphy.

New Act in Oregon With the score tied at 13 In
Boston-Clevelan- d, postponed;

rain. - ' rthe ninth inning, .Goslin drove out
his second home run of the game

The Cubs clinched the game
with a four-ru- n rally in the 12th.
McGraw sent five hurlers to the
mound in an attempt to check the

Nw Tork :.... 89
Pittuhnrgh .. .....88 '
Brooklyn .. 88 .
Cincinnati ......80
Chicmc. . ....78
8t. Louis ...;(S3
Philadelphia . ..-.- .S3

Boiton ..50

58
58
60
67
66
86
93
08

to place the; Senators in the? lead.
But the Brown's half of the tenth

CORVALLIS, Or., Sept. 20.
Gates of Bell field at Oregon Ag-

ricultural college have , been or-
dered closed to spectators by Paul
J. Schissler. coach, and secret
practice will be the rule till fur-
ther notice, except on special days
when the students and general
public will be permitted in the
stands to watch scrimmage prac-
tice. Secret practice was decided
on this early in the season follow-
ing the discovery that scouts from
rival colleges had already been on
the field trying to get advance
information oh Schissler's style of

' ' 'play.
More than 44 football aspirants,

or four full teams, worked out

Cubs, while G rover Alexander with two pn, Marberry fielded HAGEN MBennett's grounder and hurled it

Earl Fisher, state tax commis-
sioner, yesterday issued a state-
ment showing the results of the
staie income tax as it applies to In-

dividuals and corporations that
pay little or no state, county or
city tax. Each comment in the

into centerfield, allowing fisler AMEBICAST LEAGUE
Won. Loit.and McManus to score, giving the 60game to St. Louis. Williams drove 61GOLF TITLEof more than $42,000,000, " paid out a home run in the second in-

ning. Score R. H. E.

Wathinirton
New Vork
Detroit
8t. Loaia
Philadelphia ..
Clereland
Chicago
Boston ......

. R R

-- ..B0
.........f4

; 66
68
64

1....63

68
73
79
81
8 1

83

no state, county or city taxes. The
total income tax collected on full Washington ..... 1 4 18 6

St. Louis .......... .15 18 2paid returns was $291,586, of

Seattle 12, Sacramento 4
SACRAMENTO. CaL, Sept. 20
Seattle played horse with the

lowly Senators today and romped
home to an easy lop-sid- ed 12 to 4
victory. Emmer with three for
live led the stickers.

Score R. H, E.
Seattle ............. 12 17 1

Sacramento .......... 4 9 ' . 2
Plummer and E. Baldwin;

Prough, Wise and Schang.

Johnson, Martina, Zahnizer,which $14$, 550. or moire than one- -
Russell. Marberry and Rul:half, was paid by individuals' who

paid no sfate. county lor city tax.

New York Man Defeats
James Barnes in Finals

of National Tourney
Shocker, Dan forth, Wingard, Van- -
gilder and Rego. pThus it wpiild seem that over $42,- -

000.000 of Oregon's total net in ties

went the full route for the win-
ners. The veteran would have won
in nine innings had not Grantham
let Young's grounder go through
his legs in the ninth with two out,
the error enabling O'Connell to
score the tying run.

A single by Heathcote, Grant-
ham's sacrifice and singles by
Fitzgerald, Fribe'rg, Hartnett and
Cotter figured in the Cubs' win-
ning rally. ' Frank Frisch' injured
a finger on his" right hand while
trying to score in the 11th on
Hartnett's wild throw from cen-
ter field. He was nailed, how-
ever, and the Giants lost their best
chance to win. Frisch had to re-

tire and Kelly was sent to third,
while Young was called froim the
outfield to coyer-second- .

Score : R. 11. E.
Chicago ..... I - 7 16 4
New York ..'.a- 4 15 1

Alexander and flartnett; Barnes,
Jonnard, Ryan, Maun, Baldwin
and Gowdy.

come had been paying no state, lHtroft ; New Vork S J
DETROIT. Sept. 20. (Ameri SupPcounty or city tax."

can.) Detroit won another ; ball
game from New York In the ninth ffme n today, 6 to 5. All the action took
place in the final innings. New
York tied the two-ru- n lead of the
Tigers in the eighth. Detroit made

BEGIN TO BRIGHTEN three runs in their half and New
York camel back with three runs
in the first half of the ninth.

Portland 18, Salt Lake 8 ,

SALT LAKE, Utah, Sept. 2

Portland made thirty four hits
for fifty nine bases today and
beat Salt Lake 18 to 8. Robert
McCann, second baseman of the
Portland club made seven hitg in
seven times up, ' all of them
singles. : All were hard hit balls,
except one which was bounced
off the pitcher's glove, i Brasill
and Poole each made two homers.

Score R. H; E.
Portland ............ 18 34 1

Salt Lake . ... 8 17 0

Leverens and Cochrane; Ppn-de- r,

Coumbe and Peters.

Manush made his first hit of the

statement 1 accompanied by a
table bringing out details. i

The statement purports to show
"that of the 5900 part-pai- d indi-
vidual returns, 1791 or 38 per
cent, with a total net income of
nearly $10,000,000 paid no state,
jeounty or city tax, butr-d- id pay

.$18,667 Income tax. JSix hun-flre- ji

. fcnd thirty-on- e had net in-

comes of $5,000 or more, 167 had
net incomes of $10,000 or more,
and 40 had incomes of $20,000 or
'more." ..' . llfj-
, ?The total income tax paid on
h 600. full paid corporation re-

turns," continues the statement,
fwasi but $30,641. Of that sum
$12,132 was paid by 216 corpor-
ations who had paid but $3396
state 'county and city tax. or ; less
than 4 mills on income tax duly.
Tbios "216 corporations pay 40
percent of the income tax collect-
ed from their class pf returns.
One hundred and seventy-fou- r' cor-
porations with a combined net in-

come of -- but $576,000, paid
$212,428 state, county and f city
tax, or more than 60 times; the
state tax paid by the 218 corpor-
ations who had a far greater net
income. These 147 heavy taxpay-
ers will save more than $5,000
by reason of the income tax as
their income tax was but $1302.

"The total income tax due on
520 part-pai- d corporation returns
is $659,386. Of that amount
$107,529 is paid by 147 corpor-
ations with a combined net income
of $7617,000 who had paid but
$243,749 state, county and city
tax, or, less than 33 mills on in

game in the Tigers half and scored
the winning run a minute later.Two Mdre i Lettermen Re

Ty Cobb, veteran manager ofport, Raising Number of
the Tigers, made his 200th hit of
the season in the first inning, theVeterans to Eight

FRENCH LICK, Ind., Sept. 20.
Walter Hagen of New York add-

ed another title to his list today
by defeating James Barnes of New
York two up in the 36-ho- le finals
for the national professional golf
championship over the champion-
ship course at French Lick.

Hagen finally became dormle
two only to drop a short putt at
the 35th hole, but 'Barnes threw
away the final hole by pushing
his irons, over-approachi- ng and
failing to get down a . long putt
for par. Hagen shot one under
par this morning while Barnes
took 75, but this afternoon Hagen
scored a pair of 37s while Barnes
got a 7l. Outside of putting,
Barnes played Hagen at least even
and the latter got so badly trap-
ped on the 25th hole that he had
to pick it up. r

A large gallery ' followed the
match, through the entire 36 boles
and at times eaw machine-lik-e

golf. There were a number of
occasions, however,: when Barnes
missed putts that the ordinary dub
could hole handily. In addition
to his mediocre . putting most of
the way Barnes had two stymies
to negotiate.

THERE are so many things,
pencils to School

Bags, - that youngsters must
have, and it is 7so important
that whatever they buy should
be RIGHT that thrifty moth-
ers will purchase School Sup-plie- s

at the Commercial Book
Store and make sure of getting
the best at lowest cost.

KLT.EXE, or.. Sept 20. Capt.
Angels i, Oakland 4 Iff '

hit scoring a run. Babe Ruth
went hitless throughout the game,
striking out once. Meusel. how-
ever, contributed a home run.

Score , R. IT. E.
New York ........... 5 9 3
Detroit ...... 6 12 2

Pennock,, Bush and Hofmann;
Collins. Dauss. Wells, Hollo way
and Woodall, Bassler.

Pittsburg J5i Brooklyn
BROOKLYN, Sept. 20. Brook-

lyn dropped to : third place and
Dazzy Vance's string of successive
victories was stopped at 15 when
Pittsburg won noday's game 5 to
I in 11 innings!- - I

Speed alone,' won for the Pir-
ates, two runners ' scoring from
first base on singles by the suc-
ceeding batters.- - The winning run
came in that way when, with two
out in the 11th; ; Traynor singled.
On the hit and run play, Maran-vill- e

followed; with a Texas

:f OAKLAND. Cal., Sept. 20
Oakland lost 6 to 4 to Los Angeles
today. The Angels got away to a
two run lead in the second when
Krug slammed one over the left
field fensc with one man Ion.
Guisto got a homo run in Jthe

Dick Reed, of the University of
Oregon football eleven, --and Ward
Johnson, woryear veterans in the
backfield. arrived in Eugene' to-
day and reported for Work. This
boosts the number of Jettermen to
eight Mputz. Bliss, jtailey, Wil-
son. Terjesen and Anderson being
the other Veterans whom Maddock
has to build around, i

Commercial Beck Stcre
eighth.

Score " r

Los Angeles . . .

Oakland .....
.eaguer in short center.. TraynorU. 11; E.

'.. . C 1 4

... 4 ltt 0 took advantage of Brown's weak
TY SLAMS OUT 200TII arm and kept ' right on to Ihe

plate, beating the relay home hi aHughes and Jenkins; Kun? and
Read. ;irff:

Philadelphia 7-- 2; Chicago 4-- .'

, CHIC AGO. Sept. 20.- - (Amer-
icansChicago and Philadelphia
divided a double header today, the
Athletics winning the first game
7 to 4 and the White Sox the sec-
ond 5 to 2. The visitors won the
first game by bunching their hits
off Thurston while the locals hit
opportunely behind Harris' walks.

great slide. .'
Carey scored! similarly in thecome only. Those 147 corpora

DETROIT, Mich., Sspt. 20.-- Ty

Cobb made his 200th safe hit
of the season in the first inning
of today's game with New 'York

RETAINS TITLE fourth on a single which deflected In this sophisticated age so
many people know how to fix a
carburetor or a revenue agent.

tions who are not yet paying their
Jast. portion of tax to the state, from Mitchell's glove into shortHAMILTON, Ont.. Sept. 20.

Miss Glenna Collett of Providence,and broke . the record he heldwill pay almost half of the tax col right. Cooper's support was er
Jointly with Willie Keeler of ratic, the Pirates making fivelected from corporations and- one- -
making 200 or more hits in eight errores, but three fast double- -seventh of the entire income tax

R. I., successfully defended ? pier
Canadian women's j open f golf
championship title here today de-
feating Miss Ada MacKenzie. of

seasons. The hit, a single, dfove plays Wright to Mafanville toForty-3.nre- e corporations who' wero
Grimm cut off the Dodger's atheavy state tax payers, having a in a run The veteran Tiger man-- i

ager followed the record-makin- gcombined net income of but $968,-- critical times. ! ' H '

The final double killing camehit by stealing second and third
Hamilton, former title holder, 9
to 8. Miss MacKenzie conceded
the 28th. hole. : , t :'; A

500, paid $581,8 9 state, county
and city tax, or more than double In the 11th when the Dodgers had

two men on bases with one out
S-tf- S, --Nf.

Grimm completed the play by
reaching far out for a one-hand- ed

catch, saving Maranville an error
and preventing: one tying run.
High got four hits in five times

Pet.
.605
.6i7
.595
.544
.542
.410
.3B3
.339

Prt.
.589
.582
.541
.503
.455
.449
.441
.432
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at bat while Wright led in' the:m:
!'UV

fielding. A sensational running
catch by Moore robbed Wheat of

if-- a triple in the fourth with a manr, 7fr --Ift. ... on base. Score R. H, E: -

ruisDurg ,.... i iv a
Brooklyn ... ....... 4 II 2

Cooper and-Smit- h; Vance and
DeBerry. OPENINGFALKA Gar of Unusual Worth Cincinnati 0; Philadelphia 6

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 20.- -
National.) Cincinnati gave the

Phillies their : second straight re
verse today, : winning S 4o 6.
Fletcher used five pitchers to stop
the visitors' slugging but without
avail. Mays ,was hit hard and
often but Philadelphia was ' tin

. .When you consider price, all the features of
the Rollin become out of focus. " i

There is no standard in the scale of ordinary
motor car values for the Rollin' s ample, easily
controlled and silky-smoo- th performance, or its
astonishing economy of from 25 to 30 mile
per gallon of gasoline. '

- .

There is no precedent: in cars of any price
for the tremendous advancement of its basicly
sound mechanical make-u- p. .

'
.

The combination of mrli ff

able to hit in, the pinches and as

crankshaft, together with aluminum
alloy pistons rand connecting rods,
freeing the motor from vibration; and
a perfected system of force-fee- d lubri-
cation, is without parallel.

No other car had both Balloon tires
and eel brakes before the Rollin.
And but one or two high priced cars
had its transverse rear spring, torque
tube and radius rod construction.

- All these features are effective in providing
a measure of ability and comfort that you nr --

expected in a moderate priced car.

a result had a dozen men left on
bases, - " ,

Lowering the Cost
of Dressing

Well
Score ' : R. H. E.

Cincinnati 9 14 0
Philadelphia , 6 15

Mays and Wingo; Hubbell.European type, high' com-pressi- orv

motor; balanced Oeschger, Lewis, Couch, Weinert
and Henline. ' , nuu

The ftottindemigned by Rollin White of Cleveland, Ohio- -'
j I the mott up-to-da- te car. on the market. Boston l'2i St. Louis 0--5

BOSTON, Sept. 20. (National)
Boston and St. Louis split even

today in a dqubleheader. JohnA. C. HAAG & CO.
411 Ferry Street, Salem, Oregon.

If your are particular about your personal
appearance this Fall, THE MAN'S SHOP
invites you to inspect the season's new
Suits, Top-Coa- ts and Furnishings. Your
Fall clothes-que- st can begin and end right
here. .TITS KOIAT MOTOS COMPANY. C1.EVCT.AXT. OHIO

Cooney of th? Braves had slightly
the better of Rhem in the first
game, which Boston won, 1 to 0.
With Shields, a rookie right hand-e- r

from New; Brunswick, pitching
well in the last five innings, the
second game was won by St. Louis
5 to 2. ;

First game- - R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . . 0 S O

Touring Or ... - $ 99$
Three Seated Coupe Roadster 119$
fire Passenger Sedan - 1295
Special Coupe -
Special Sedan - - - -- s

WVo I I : ? I 7 11
' Pricttf. e. b. factory. Tax xtn ' ff fiV ' 11:

! i

;i II

uii
It" I!

II

Our broad assortment of HATS are more
varied than at any time in the store's his-
tory. Quality goods, all the way through.
At prices that represent real savings on
each and every purchase.

Boston .... , . 1 5 ' 0
Rhem and demons; Cooney and

ONeil. 1 , r

Second game R. H.E.
St. Louis & 7! 2
Boston .... v i 2 5--

Fowler, Shields and Rhapard-so- n,

Gonzales; Ycargin and Gib-eo- n.

.. s ' ;

Mldwirks Pa" First Hound

WESTBURY. N. Y , Sept. 20.
The' MIdwick club of Los Angeles,
holders of the national junior polo
title, and the Wanderers, a picked
team led by Tommy Hitchcock,
young international star, advanced
today to the semi-fina- ls of the Am-
erican championship by scoring
victories in the-- first round of the
tournament at the Meadow brook
club.

THE
-

MAN'S . SHOP
416 STATE V ; It M .

t 1 n m

i t"T" ; -f- -1- j

LiLJ t 1vwx,

Hoflis W. HuntingtonEllis E. Cooley

.;.. V: '
It Isn't man's vanity that makes

him drop in the collection plate a
clinking coin Instead of a silent
bill.


